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1386.

May29.
Westminster.

May28.
Weetminster.

May1.

June. 1.
Westminster.

May30.
Westminster.

June. 1.
Westminster.

Membrane 23— cont.

William Whitheved,esquire, of the county of Worcester.

John Botiller of Routhclyf,knight.
John de Walton of Lancastre.
Richard del Mosse.

Robert Bays,vicar of Teveleand canon of Wells,co. Somerset.

John son of Laurence Nowoll alias John Newell of Reuede,co.

Lancaster,

Richard Bratton.

Ranulph Lankyn.
Bybill of p,s.

MEMBRANE22.

Feb. 10. Exemption,for life,of Thomas Bocok of Staundon from beingput

Windsor on assizes, juries,attaints, inquisitions or recognisances, and from being
CasMo. made mayor, sheriff, escheator, coroner, constable, justice of the peace

or of labourers,collector of tenths or fifteenths,tallages,taxes or other

charge of subsidies, taxer, assessor or controller thereof, or other bailiff*
minister or commissioner of the king,trier, arrayer or leader of men-

at-arms, hobelers or archers, against his will. Bysignet letter.

Feb. 12. Confirmation,with the assent of the Council,of all the estate which

Wrfitminstar. John Salesburyhas by the late king's letters patent in the custody of

the manor of Great Merlawe,co. Buckingham,duringthe minority of

tKe son and heir of Edward,lord Despenser,and further grant to him,
for the same term, of the advowson thereof. Byp.s.

Feb. 27. Pardon to William Charer of Chesthunte for the death of Thomas
Westminster. Costard,killed in the year 7 Richard II, and of any consequent outlawry.

Byp-8.

Feb. 28. Exemption,with the assent of the Council,for five years, of John
Westminster. Bunce and John Bonde,burgesses of Bristol,in consideration of their

great expenses and losses in their suit for the deliveranceof the king's

kinsman,Philipde Courtenay,and other knights and esquires, the king's
lieges, latelyprisoners in Spain,from the payment of all new customs

« and subsidies for all merchandise bought or sold by them or their

servants in the king's city of Bayonne or the libertythereof,and from
pontage and murage there. Byp.s-

Murch 6. Inspeximus and confirmation, in favour of Thomas Peyvre, kinsman
Westminster. and heir of PaulinusPeyver,of a charter dated at Merewell,3 November,

35 HenryIII, beinga grant to the said Paulinus and his heirs of »

weekly market in his manor of Tudingedon and a yearly fair there

for three days at Trinity,free warren in all his demesnelands of

Tudingedon,Har, Chauton, Wadelhowe and Tinger, and licence to

enclose with a dyke and hedgehis wood of Eppeho,which is called ft

foreign wood. For 40s. paid in the


